
Telegraphic-Foreign Mev/s,
MüNroit, May 21..Ex-JQueeh Amelia,

Widow of the late King of Saxony, 1«
dead. '

London, May 21..Dudley Baxter is
dead.
General Kaufmann has returned' to

Turkistan and resumed the Governor¬
ship.
Paris, May 21..An article appearodinFigaro, suggesting that the rovonge of

Franco be postponed 100 years and
causes great sensation. It is asserted byLlberte that the article has beenmade tho
subjeot of oabinet diHOUBsion.
An International Metrio Convention

was Bigned in this city yesterday, by tho
representatives of all the powers which
participated in tho conference on the
metrical syBtem.
Hendaye, May 21. .Two dajs* fighting

near the town of Valmaseda, in which
tho Carlista claim to have occupiod
Usurbil and Atio, from which tho Al¬
fonsist troops retreated, with heavy loss.
London, May 21..A correspondent of

the Bally Telegraph reports that tho Ger¬
man ambassador at Brussels has beon
instructed to request the "Belgian Go¬
vernment to prohibit religious proces¬
sions, and the object of the manoeuvre
is the overthrow of tho Belgian Cabinet.
The correspondent guarantees the accu¬
racy of the report.

Telegraphic.American Nows.
Cincinnati, May 21..Erwin Hause,

assistant editor of the Western Christian
Advocate, fell doad; heart disease; agedfifty-one.Chicago. May 21..Mrs. Lincoln, after
being adjudged insane, attempted sui¬
cide.

Osceola, Pa., May 21..A fire broke
out at 11 o'clook, yesterdav. All the
public buildings, except t6e Catholic
and Methodist Churches, were burned;about 200 houses aro also destroyed;1;200 people houseless. Escape was cut
off by tho woods taking tiro. No lives
lost; loss over $2,000,000.
Later..Hundreds of people homeless.

A large number of cars and a trestle of
the railroad hurned; shipments of coal
will be suspended ten days.Cohoes, N. Y.,May 21..The saw mill,handling shop, polishing room, finishingand packing department, connected with
Weed & Becker's axe manufacturingworks, burned this morning; loss
«50.000.
Nobwalk, Vt., May 21..Tho Fair field

County Fire Insurance Company's build¬ings bnrnod; loss $150,000.
Washington. May 21..Col. Asa C.

Matthews, at present Collector of tho 9th
Illinois District, has been appointed In¬
ternal Revenue Supervisor for the dis¬
trict composed in the States of Rlinois,Michigan, end Wisconsin, vice Mudd,Tesigned.
A special despatch was received last

evening' at the secret service bureau,from Tyler, Texas, that tho notorious
counterfeiter, Pete McCartney, had againescaped from custody while being con¬
veyed by United States Marshal Pumell
from Tylet to Austin.
Cameron*Burnside, of Philadelphia, a

nephew of Senator Cameron, and Otis C.
Tiffany, of this city, a son of Rev. Dr.
Tiffany, have been appointed assistant
paymasters in the navy.The President leaveB for Long BranchJune 3.

Probabilities.For tho South Atlantic
and Gulf States, falling barometer, warm¬
er Southerly winds, partly cloudy wea¬ther and occasional light rains.
Hon. Jesse D. Bright died in Baltimore.New York, May 21..At tho recoptiongiven Cardinal McClosky, yesterday, bythe pupils of the Convent of MountSaint Vincent, on the Hudson, he was

presented with a casket of flowers, con¬
taining a pectoral cross; the cross was ofdiamonds with two topazes. It is worth$20,000, and was the gift of the commu¬nity of Mount Saint Vincent.

St. Louis, May 21..The Genoral As¬
sembly of the Presbyterian ChurchSouth met again this morning; Modera¬tor Höge in tho chair. Tho usual stand¬ing committeos wore appointed, and theCommittee of Sustenance made a report.Rev! Wm. Brown, D. D., chairman ofthe Committee on Friendly Relationsbetween the Northern and SouthernChurches, made a lengthy report, which
was laid over for further consideration.The gist of the report seems to lie in thofollowing passage: In a communicationfrom Rev. W. Brown, chairman SouthernOommitte, to Rov. Dr. Niccols, chairmanNorthern Committee, he says: "If yourassembly could soc its way clear to say afow plain words to this effect, that theseobnoxious thing;; v/eru said and done intimes of great excitement; that they aroto bo regretted and that now in a calmviow the imputations cast upon theSouthern Church aro disapproved, thatwould ond tho difficulty at once." Inreply to this, Dr. Niccols suys: "Wo
cannot make this recommendation to ourassembly, for the reason that we are stillof a decided conviction that its actionfor the lost four years, so fully cited to
you in our communications, constitutesufficient ground for fraternal corres¬pondence." Dr. Niccols then reiteratesthat all the acts and deliverances of theNorthern assemblies, of whioh you com¬plain are wholly null and void andof no binding efficacy, as judg¬ments, of the Church we represent or
as vulo3 of proceedings for its presbyte¬ries' and. dhurch sessions; that In so far
as they or any of them can be supposedto impartany injurious imputationsuponthe present oharacter. and standing ofthe churches and members of the South¬
ern assembly, as Christians or Proabyte-lrftuiB, suoh an application of them wouldbounjunr to;you and would he disap¬proved and regretted by us; that the actsand deliverances of the Northern assem¬blies, of which you complain, were madein peculiar times, and under strange andexciting circumstances,. when the pas¬sions and feelings of men were pro¬foundly movod; that as acts of assem¬blies which we do not represent, we can-riot, sit in judgment upon, them, norexpress any Opinion as to thoir character;that we foal competent to express the do-sire that thoy bo considered by you inthe same spirit ol oharity and Christianforgiveness which Me- trust those peoplowhom we roprosent will exeroise towardsanything to. whioh thoy may object in&&ySSjOTffltff?K the Southern assom-h%L To,tl^s frS m' Br°WJtt roplied:"the grievanoes of whichTwe, complainand which we dealt*
entirely back of tho
juntment'whioh enti
is unsatisfactory."the controversy.'

to 690 removed, lie
present, and an ad-
rely ignores the pastThis virtually closed

Lake Cttt, Fla-, May 2.1..Grey Beard,
the most troublesome of the Indian pri¬
soners, en route to St. Augustincc, jumpodfrom a train, wan shot by the guard and
died in two hours.

Yesterday's Market Reports.
New Yobk.Noon..Stocks active, fe¬

verish and lower. Money 2J. Cold
opened 16J.now 15. Exchange.lone4.87J; short 4.90J. Cotton quiet and
steady; salos 1,660.uplands 16J; Orleans
161.

*

Futures opened quiet: May 10;
Juno 15 13-32016; July 16J@16 5-32;
August IG 9-32@16 5-1G; Soptcmber
16 1-1G@16|. Flour dull and declining.Wheat and corn quiet and heavy. Pork
firm.21.(50. Lard quiet.steam 15L
7 P. M..Cotton quiet and steady;sales 1,915, at 16J@16>,. Flour heavyand 5@10c. lower; only'limited demand

.Southern heavy and lower.common
to fair extra 5.10@0.00; good to choice
6.05@8.50. Whoat heavy, lo. lower and
verylimited inouiry.1.35@1.45. Corn
heavy and l©Oc. lower- 82@90. CofTeo
quiet and steady.cargoes qiioted 15J@18.] gold; no jobhing trade Sugar dull
and heavy.8@8J fair to good refining;8J prime; salos unimportant. Molasses
dull; by auction 400 barrels New Orleans
sold at 70@71. Pork closed firm.new
21.50@21.75. Lard firnier-15$ primesteam. Whiskey in fair request.1.20J@1.21. Freights firm and quiet.cottonsail 9-32; steam 5-1G. Money 2J@3.Sterling firmer.4.87.1. Gold dull and
steady.16J@1GL Governments dull
and strong. States quiet and nominal.Cotton net receipts 25; gross 153. Futures
closed quiet; solos 23,900: May 1G 1-32;Juno 161-16; July 16 3-1G; August16 1-16@10 11-32; September 161@16 5-32; October 15 11-16@15 23-32: No¬
vember 15 17-32@15 9-16; December
15 17-32@15 9-16; January 15 ll-16(<i15 23-32; February 15 27-32(5)15 29-32;March 16 1-16@16A; April 161@16 11-32.
Savannah. .Cotton quiet.middling15|; net receipts 289; exports coastwiso

352; sales 41; stock 14,611; weekly not
receipts 2,332; exports continent 7,050;coast 3,091; sales 1,006.
Weekly Cotton Statement..Seima

Woekly net receipts 251; shipments 729;stock 1,571. Montgomery.Quiet and
nominal.middling 14J; low middling14; good ordinary 13J; weekly net re¬
ceipts G9; shipments 3G7; stock 1,221.Macon.Quiet.middling 15; low mid¬
dling 14J; good ordinary 14; weekly net
receipts 143; shipments 313; salos 43G;stook 3,605. Columbus, Go..Dull.mid¬
dling 15; low middling 14J; good ordi¬
nary 14; weekly not receipts 104; ship¬ments 300; sales 196; spinners 100; stockt5,102. Philadelphia.Quiet.middling"16$; not receipts 98; gross 217; weeklynet recoipts 256; gross 1.0SG. Nashville
.Easy.middling 14§; low middling li\;good ordinory 13J; woekly net receipts358; shipments 943; sales 916; spinners84; stock 9,325.
Baltimore. .Flour quiet and veryfirm. Wheat steady. Corn duii and

weak.Southern white 87@88; yellow83@85; Western mixed 83J@84. Provi¬
sions dull and easier. Pork dull and
nominal.22.00@22.50. Bacon dull.
shoulders 9j@9}f- Lard dull and lower
.refined 15J; steam 15J@15J. Coffee
quiet.ordinary to prime cargoes 15j}@18J. Whiskey hold firmly.1.24@1.25.Sugar firm.10J@105. Cotton dull-
middling 15J; gross receipts 16; Vx portscoastwiso 120; sales 210; spinners 40:
stook 9,020; weekly not reooipts 1; gross187; exports 4Q3; coastwise 1,185; sales
1,051; spinners 371.
Wilminoton..Cotton quiot and nomi¬

nal.middling 15; net receipts 60; ex¬
ports to Great Britain 100; coastwise 194;stock 853; weekly net receipts 247; ox-
ports to Great Britain 100; coastwise 487;sales 150.

Galveston. .Cotton fiat and nominal.
middling 15; not receipts 446; exportscoastwiso 32; sales 280; stock 37,660;weekly net receipts 1,654; gross 1,071;exports coastwise 1,579; sales 3,824.Chicaoo.- -Flour dull and unchanged.Corn quiet and weak.No. 2 mixed new
G8; regular G9A. Pork advanced and fair
demand.20.75@20.80. Lard advanced
and fair demand -15.10. Whiskey gooddemand.1.17.
New Orleans..Cotton quiet and easy.middling 15jJ; low middling 14J; goodordinary 14 J; net receipte 1,692; gross1,902; exports coastwise 394; Bales 2,500;stock 90,138; weekly net receipts 5,439;

gross 7,080; exports Great Britain 14,718;Franco 10,970; continent 1,445; channel1,870; coastwise 3,995; salos 9,650.Mobile..Cotton quiet.middling 15;net receipts 5; exports coastwise 20;sales 400; stock 14,982; weekly net re¬
ceipts G17; exports to Great Britain3,854; coastwise 3,177; sales 2,850.Charleston..Cotton quiet -middlinglSjjfa) 15J; not receipts 275; sales 200;stock 16,165; weekly net receipts 1,808;exports coastwise 934; sales 1,500.Memphis. .Cotton quiet..middling15; net receipts 120; shipments 157;sales 580; stock 20,566; weekly net re¬
ceipts 815; shipments 3,137; sales 3,800.St. Loins..Flour inactive and un¬changed. Corn higher.No. 2 mixed 69(S>70. Whiskey quiet.1.20. Pork lower.21.60. Bacon steady, and only smalljobbing ordor trade. Lard quiet.15.Auousta..Holiday; Btock cotton 1875,5,374; 1874, 14,003; weekly net recoipts295; shipments 630; salos 1,016; spinners531.
Norfolk..Cotton quiet.middling153; net receipts 487; exports coastwise

400; sales 50; stock 3,147; weekly net re¬
ceipts 2,187; exports Great Britain 1,060;coastwise 1,080; sales 1,010.
Boston..Cotton dull.middling 16J;low middling 15|; good ordinary 15; net

receipts 1; gross 750; saleB 205; stook
15,435; weekly net recoipts 114; gross3,165; sales 658.
Cincinnati..Flour firmer. Corn quietand steady.7G@78. Pork nominally21.50@21.75. Lard nominal.steam 15;kettle 15J(ir,,]5j. Bacon steady.shoul¬ders 9); clear rib 12J@12|; dear 13.

Whiskey steady, at 1.15.
5 P. M..Shipments new crop, basis

middling uplands, nothing below low
middling, 8L
London..Weather fair. Erio 20J..Street rate 3 5-16, which is 3-16 below

bank.
Paris..Bontes 64f. 95c.
Liverpool.3 P. M..Cotton dull and

unchanged -middling uplands 7J; mid¬dling Orleans 8@81j sales 8,000, of which
American were 0,700; spooulation and
export 1,000; salos of the wook 38,000;speculation and export 7,000; in port988,000; American 603,000: recoipts70,000; afloat 461,000; of which Americanis* 135,000; basis middling uplands, no¬
thing below good ordinary, deliverable

June or July, 7 13-16; basin jniddlin% up-lands, nothing below low middling, do-
liverablo July or August,'7 15-16.

Bishop Wilmer, of Louisiana, has pub¬lished a pamphlet, entitled "A Defence
of Louisiana," in whioh he replies to thoattacks made upon him for his evidence
before the Louisiana Investigating Com¬mittee, and for his protest intended to
purge the people of his diocese from the
charge of disloyalty and lawlessness.
Bishop Wilmer doclarcs that the peopleof bis State have accepted the results of
the war without mental reservation, that
they are suffering from onerous taxation
without representation, that the State
Government is powerless to inspire con¬
fidence, and that the adventurers who
are feeding upon the strength of the
State instigate the negroes to acts of ag¬gression and armed insurrection againstthe whites.
Stocks at Auction..B. M. Marshall &

Bro. sold the following securities at auc¬
tion, in Charleston, on the 20th: $41)9city stock (current) at 54|o.; $2,680 citystock, payable in 1881, at 56c.; two shares
Bank Charleston National Banking Asso¬
ciation stock at $39; two shares Union
Bank stock at $18.50; fifteen shares Plan-
tors' and Mechanics' Bank stock at $S:
$130 State South Carolina stock, with in¬
terest, at 30c.; four shares South Caro¬
lina Railroad and Bank stock at $9.50;eight and one-half shares South Carolina
Railroad stock at $1; ten shares Charles¬
ton Gas Light Company stock at $20.25:
$500 Charleston fire loan bonds at G'.Ue.
The gold and silver crop of tho United

States promises well. Professor Schir-
mer, of tho Denver mint, has been
making a visit to the Nevada and Califor¬
nia mines, and he estimates that the
product for tho year 1H75 will be $85,-1000,000, and for 187« $100,000,000. Of
[these sums the Comstock lode alone will
yield $35,000,000 for 1875, and $50,000,-000 for 1870. These estimates aro care¬
fully made for information of the direc¬
tor of the United States mint, and they
aro more to be relied on than the reportsof stook-jobbers.
Mr. Judson A. Hasseltino, the Presi¬

dent of the Cheraw and Chester Bail-
road, which is under contract as far as to
Lancaster O. H., has iust returned from
New York, where he had been in the in¬
terest of this road. Ho disposed of some
bonds on favorable terms, and made ar¬
rangements to sell a large amount to a
corporation of Northern capitalists. As
soon as this transaction is consummated,
a large forco of workmen will be placed
upon the road, and its completion en¬
sured.

It is authentically stated here that
David Reed, who was mobbed in Nash¬
ville two weeks ago, for the murder of
the policeman Frazier, whom ho shot
twice in tho head, and who was thrown
over the suspension bridgo by an indig¬nant crowd, has escaped. He fell on the
tree side of the bank and thus broke the
fall. It has been ascertained that ho was
shot in the back of tho head, throughthe chock, the nose being shot off. His
injnrios, however, are not fatal, as the
mob supposed.

J. Preston Davis, A. J. Fryer and T.
W. Ayers, County Commissioners, have
been indicted for diverting tho funds
realized for tho levy of two mills to paytho past indebtedness of Marion County,to tho payment of a debt of the Countycontracted previous to November 1,1874. Tho Act in question directs the
fund to bo used to pay tho indebtedness
for the fiscal year commencing November1, 1874. State Senntor C. Smith is the
prosecutor.
Close upon tho heels of the whiskeyring revenue frauds coino the interestingdevelopments in the great silk smuggling

case in Now York. In the latter rascalityonly ono official of tho Government, as
far as known, was involved. Tho diH-
honest official was Deputy Collector
Robert Des Anges, who, it is since dis¬
covered, had absconded from the British
army with funds in his bands as pay¬master of her Majesty's forces.
A convention of colored people assem-

bled in Nashville, Tennessee, recently,to mature measures for emigration to
some other State. Voluminous resolu¬
tions were adopted. An impressionprevails among colored people that they
can obtain free transportation to Kansas
and forty acres of land, with a year'srations and a mule. Perhaps this rumor
has caused the reported disappearanceof grasshoppers from that State.
The hearing of Mr. Moore's petitionagainst the validity of the election of the

late John Mitchel, in Tippcrary, beganin Dublin, on tho 19th. Tho petitionerclaims tho seat on the ground that he
was the legal candidate, and was legallyelected, his opponent being ineligiblefrom tho first, bocausehehaa transferredhis allegiance from the Queen of Eng¬land to the Government of the United
States.
Jeremiah Hamilton, a well-known

colored broker and banker in Wall
street. New York, died there recently,aged 02 years. He was said to bo tho
richest colored mun in tho United States,being reputed to bo worth $2,000,000.Ho was formerly a West Indian slave,and leaves two educated and accora-

{dished daughters. He once offered a
arge sum to any white man who would
marry them.

"I am surprised," says tho Washingtoncorrespondent of the Springfield Re¬
publican, "that General Grant allows
Mr. Bristow to mako suoh war upon the
whiskey thieves." Wo, for our part, can
seo nothing in it for surprise. Grant
doesn't care how much war Bristow
makes upon tho whiskey thieves, so longas he makes none upon tho whiskoy it¬self.
The Marion Merchant and Farmer suites

that the Wilmington, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Railroad Company have bought a
suitable lot at Florence, S. C, and con¬
template moving their machine-shopsthere at an early day. They are now lo¬
cated in Wilmington, N. C, on this side
the Cape Fear River, where it is very un¬
healthy.
The four original New England States,(New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Con¬

necticut and Rhode Island,) the four
Middle States, (New York, New Jersey,Pennsylvania and Delaware,) and threo
of tho fivo orinal Southern States, (Mary¬land, Virginia and South Carolina,) are
preparing for military representation attho approaohing Bunker Hill Centennial
Attend Perry & Slawson's clearancesales of cigars.

L i Senator Logon does not like the por¬tion of Sherman'h Memoire which rolato
to hiu oaroer us a military man, and, it is
Raid, he intends to reply to Sherman.
Gen. Sherman makes some plain state-
monts in his hook touching officers fromGen. (traut down, and he may have hishands full if they all seek to' vindicatetheir records.
Cardinal Manning, in answer to an ad¬dress of the Irish members of l'arlia-

uient, took occasion to say: "Tho mate¬rial prosperity of Ireland was never
greater than now. The people of Ireland
never possessed so wide an extent of itssoil since the day in which they pos¬sessed it all. They never yet possessedsuch abundant wealth."
Drowsed..On Thursday last, the bodyof a colored man, named Isaac Tucker,

was found in the Watorco, near the plan¬tation of Mr. Salmond. It appears thatlie had gone to the river to examine some
lish lines which ho had placed there,und accidentally fell in, and not beingable to swim, yielded his life in a waterygrave.
Mr. Hardy Solomon, one of the sure¬ties on Treasurer Yocom's bond, hasnotified this official of his intention towithdraw from his bond. If Mr. HardySolomon cannot be prevailed upon toreconsider his determination, TreasurerYocom will be compelled to give another

bond, or vacate his office.
[Chester Reporter.

It is officially announced in Paris that
the vexed question of how the restored
Vendome Column shall be crowned hasbeen settled. Tho statue of Napoleon,
as it was before the Commune, will be
replaced, and the complete restoration
of tho whole monument will soon be ac¬
complished.
In St. Louis, on tho 20th, the General

Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in
the United States met. Tho assemblyrepresents all the Southern States, Illi¬
nois, Ohio and Missouri. A large num¬ber of delegates are present. Dr. M. D.
Hager, of Richmond, Va., was elected
moderator, and the assembly adjourned.
The sum total realized for the rental of

pews in Plymouth Church, Brooklyn,including premiums, during tho present
vear, is §71,105. This probably is thelargest revenue from pews of any church
in the world. Mr. Beecher's salary is
$20,000 a year.
Upon the death of her husband the

lady married his brother, and when a
friond saw the portrait of the tirst hus¬
band iu the house he said, "is this a
member of your family?" "It is my poorbrother-in-law," she said.
Philadelphia whiskey dealers who hadbeen purchasing crooked whiskey, gotscared last wetik and emptied tho illicit

fire-water from the barrels int» largetanks and thereby saved some millions
of dollars for themselves.

Brazil got .into a tight financial situa¬
tion tho other day, and authorized an
extra issue of paper money. Now thatshe has got into this bussines, she willbe chronically on the ragged edge of
impecuniosity.
The death of General Breckinridgoleaves but four gentlemen living who

have been elected to the second highestoffice in tho United States. They are
Hannibal Hamlin, Andrew Johnson,Schüller Colfax, and Henry Wilson.
Fuie..The corn crib and stables ofMr. Mathias Sims, three milos from Lan¬

caster village, was destroyed by firo on[last Wednesday, together with between
200 and 300 bushels of corn, a quantityof fodder and plantation implements.

Col. James McCutchcn, of Kingstree,got his gin-house and steam mill burned
up last week. Ho had also a quantity of
fencing and some turpentine boxes
burned. The cause was a spark from the
engine.
The grand jury of Orangeburg Countyhave presented Senator T. C. Andrews

for indictment, for the publication oflibellous matter against G. A. Neuffer inthe Orangeburg Netc.i, of Januarv 10,1 *7ö.
A clock repairer named Lathrop was

arrested in Burke township, New York,having with him a hoy answering to the
description of the long lost Charlie Ross.
It is said detectives Lave been lookingfor Lathrop a long tixie.

At the drte of the last adjournment ofthe Becchor trial, the proceedings had
continued through four months and nine
days. The jurymen get five dollars perdiem.
The grasshoppers of Nebraska have

found a foeman worthy of their steel (or
steal.") It is a small red bug which is
attacking them and slaughtering them
by the million. That is a good bug.
The next centennial celebration in

Boston after that of Bunker Hill will be
on the 3d of July, tho anniversary of
Washington taking command of the
army.

K. C. Barker, the well-known tobacco¬
nist of Detroit, Michigan, was sailing in
the river uuar Lake Erie in a yacht, whenit capsized and ho was drowned.
Seven companies of the Twenty-secondUnited States kafantry havo left Now

Orleans for their former stations on the
Northern borders.
A correspondent, writing from Dar¬

lington, says that tho present CountyCommissioners havo reduced theCouutydebt from $30,000 to $14,000.
Mr. J. L. Ropp, a worthy citizen of

Lanrens County, died at his residence
on the 8th inst.
The Japanose recently celebrated tho

2,535th anniversary of their national ex¬
istence.
A fifteenth amendment in Kershaw,

on a wager, reoontly swallowed a mouse--
head, hair and tail.
Laborers aro so plenty on the Pacific

slope that men oro glud to work at fiftycents a day.
Immigration from Ireland into this

country last year was 10,213 less than in1873.
The aggregrate value of seizures of

crooked whiskey, on the 20th, amounted
to $125,000.mostly in Chicago.
The new Board of County Commis¬sioners of Lancaster havo elected C. P.

Pelham, Jr., Esq., their clerk.
Attend Perry A SlawBön's clearanco

sales of cigars.
Tho Charlestonians are having a livelytime with the regatta and Schuetzenfost.
Attend Perry A < Slawson'a clearance

sales of cigars.

For Sale.
TWO Fine MILCH COWS

will be Hold cheap. Apply at
-Copeland & Bearden's Store.

May 21 1* GEO. S. HIGGINH.
Notice.

7o all Partita whom it may Concern.
TIIHE copartnership heretofore existing_L between J. N. Jones and C. C. Mont¬
gomery, under the firm namo of JONES
A* MONTGOMERY, has been dissolved
by the death of J. N. Jones. The busi¬
ness will be wound up by C. C. Mont¬
gomery, surviving partner, who herebyrequests all parties owing said firm to
come forward and make settlement with
the undersigned.

C. C. MONTGOMERY.
May 21, 1875. May 22 stu_

Kinaud A Wiley.To patrons in /~1
arolina for their liberality: We

Indeed thank you for buying
ur lino ready-made Clothing,"VTeekwcar, Under-wear, cheapest, T
argest stock ever in the city, JLJ

A ud we believe best, for we seil ~|"TIjl. nion Adams' Black Silk Ties, O
Kassian Braces.SuspenderK. ShirtsTl/T

adespecialty, good fit; guaranteoiTJL
Durability, elegance, comfort to "T>

uyor. The Quaker City and _I3
Qr Star Shirts are all the go, and T

n Silk, Linen,Gingham Umbrellas_L
We claim to sell at less profitn good A

rticlc than anyhems e in the tradexjL
Tn fine, ready-made Clothing, our CjI tyle and price is unequaled. V~D
Jineu Cufls,Handkerohiofs,Collars;/"\
J ur .stock can't be surpassed. \J

irMegance, stvle and fashion. Hats in /~1Li nssiinerc, Silk, Straw, Felt, Wool.
"T7^outha'Clothing,ShirtR,Hats,CapR, A1 t No. 121 Main street. XJL

Every Day SomethingNew.
CtHOCOLATE and EXTRACT OF

) MEAT, for Invalids, Adults and
Children.
EXTRACT OF BEEF, with Wine and

Iron. A nutritive tonic .admirable for
Debility and Indigestion.

Elixir BARK AND IRON.Summer
Tonic and Appetiser. For sale bv

E. II. HEINITSH,
May 20 f City Drug Store.
ACTS OF THE LEQISLATÜEEB

FOR 1S75, with postage, $1.15. For
sale at lt. L. BRYAN'S

May 5 Bookstore.
Grand Pic-Nic.

rpiIE GERMAN SCIIUETZEN-VE-JL REIN will give their first PIC-NIC,
at their handsome gronnds, on THURS¬
DAY, May 27th. Tin- following pro¬
gramme has been arranged for the occa¬
sion:
Promenade Concert, bv the United

States Post Band, from 10 A. M. to 1
P. M.
Dancing from ±'M P. M. to 10 P. M.,during which refreshments will be

served.
Stockholders, Active and Passive Mem¬

bers and their invited Guests can pro¬cure tickets at the stores of the follow¬
ing named gentlemen: John C. Seegers,P. W. Kraft and D. Goodman.

Daly's omnibuses will leave from the
store of W. Steiglitz every hour duringthe day, commencing at 10 A. M.
Tickets for the round trip 25 cents, to be
had at the store of W. Steiglitz.

D. GOODMAN,
P. W. KRAFT,
H. HABENICHT,
F. BUCHAR,

May 21(> Committee.
For Sale,

VTAIR OF GREY HORSES, small
size. Work well in double or

single harness and under saddle. Will
bo sold together or separately. Apply at
this office. May 9

What You Need.
I7IXTRA MESS BEEF, 10 cents per

_J pound.
Fresh May BUTTER, direct from Mil-

ford. N. Y., 3 pounds for $1.
CIGARS..We are closing out our stock

of Cigars, and offer the best FIVE CENT
Cigars in the city, and only want a trial
to convince you.
May 10 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

For Sale,
~t~f SIX MOCKING BIRDS, all finev^R^singers. Apply to*

A. CONSTANTINE,
May 19 JO Assembly street.

Fair Warning.
VLL persons are hereby cautioned not

to Ride, Drive, Walk, Hunt or Fish
on our lands; no exceptions, as trespass*
th will be prosecuted to the full extent
of the law.

MAYNARD R. 8PIGENER,
JOHN C. SEEGERS.

May'20
_

20 22'

Flour and Meal
AND MIXED FEED!

CIAR LOAD ORDERS filled on short
' notice. Address "CHARLOTTE

CITY MILLS," Charlotte, N. C.
R. D. GRAHAM, Proprietor.Geo. C. Chambers, Superintendent.

May17_lino*
New Fresh Goods

at

J. H. KINARLVS
LARGE assortment of rich and beauti¬

ful DRESS GOODS.
The stylos and patterns of PRINTS

are numberless in variety, and every do-

Eartmeut of his large establishment has
een replenished with accessions re¬

freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery DepartmentIn suporbly stocked.
jZ58T*Mr. Kinard invites a caH.

Columbia lee House.
ICE Shippers have made a large crop at

lower cost the past winter than in
any previous winter in the history of the
business. I have made arrangements for
a full supply of superior ICE for the pre¬sent season, at lower rates than in anyformer year, and propose to reduce the
rato to City Consumers as follows:
100 pounds and upward, lie perpound; less than 100;pounds, lie. 50

pounds and upward delivered within the
limits of the city free of charge. j.

JOHN D. BATEMAN, t
Apr 28 lmo Agent.

Foreclosure of Mortgage.IT. k S. BEARD, Auctioneers.
Ebon Butler against Thomas A. Garner.

BY virtue of power to me given byThomas A. Garner, by his deed
sealed and delivered, to sell the pro¬
perty hereinafter described, and for him
and in his name to execute proper titles
to the purchaser or purchasers of the
said promises, I hereby give notico that
on the FIRST MONDAY OF JUNK
NEXT, I will sell, at public auction, in
tho city of Columbia, before the Court
House, to the highest bidder, for cash.All that PIECE, PARCEL and TRACT
OF LAND, with buildings thereon,situate in the city of Columbia, and
bounded as follows, to wit: East byLincoln street, fronting thereon fifteen
feet, more or less; North by lot now or
formerly of estate of Robort N. Lewis,running thereon. 208 feet, more or lees;West by lot of Richard Young, andSouth by Howard School.
May 16 mth6_ EBEN BUTLER.

CT F. JACKSON,
the

LEADER OP LOW PRICES.,
HAS in store the greatest variety ot

FANCY ARTICLES, RIBBONS,Ac, over offered in this market.all ofwhich he will dispose of at very lowprices.
SPRING GOODS, of aU shades andcolors, to an inspection of whioh tholadies arc particularly invited.

128 MAINSTREET._
Attractions are Multiplying

at the

GRAND CENTRAL,
DRY G00D8 ESTABLISHMENT.

PIECES SUMMER SILKS, just£ej roceived at
WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.100 pieces SUMMER DRESS GOODS,at 12), 163, 20 and 25 cents, at
WM. D. LOVE A CO. 'S.

25 pieces Summer Poplins, at 50 cents
a yard, at WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Black Grenadines, in all qualities, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Black Llama Lace Shawls and Sacks,at WM. D. LOVE A CO. 8.Ladies' Sun Umbrellas, Silk Ties and

Ribbons, at WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Gents' White Shirts and FurnishingGoods, at low prices, at

WM. D. LOVE ATJO.'S.
You will find an extensive stock of

(Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades and Mat¬
tings, at popular prices, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'8.
The place to purchase your Domestics,Prints, Cottonades, Jeans, Drillings and

Cassimcres, for the least money, is at
WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.

Every article in the Dry Goods Une
needed in any family can be purchasedat WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Fresh Goods are received daily at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
It will pay any one who needs any¬thing in our lino to call often at the

Grand Central Dry Goods Establishment
of WM. D. LOVE & CO.,Columbia, S. O.
Samples sent gratuitously to all partsof the country on application.

TO-DAY AND~EVERY DAY!

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

JMS, BAVisl BUSTS',
Successors to

R. C. shiver & CO.

CHOICE DRESS GOODS at 25 cents
per yard. CA8SIMERES, TWEEDS,

JEANS and LINENS for Men and Boys'
wear. HAMBURG EDGINGS and DX-
SERTINGS.

BLACK SILKS!
We make Black Silks a specialty. You

can sovo TWENTY PER CENT, by pur¬chasing your Black Silks at this house.ParasoTs'of all shades and stylos openingthis day, at very low prices.
Ladies', Gents'and Misses'fine SHOES.

This department is managed by Mr. M.
A. SHELTON, and the stock is second to
none in the State.
Patent STEP LADDERS, all sizes, with

all the latest improvements attached;Berlin WOOL, Java CANVAS, Crochet
and Knitting NEEDLES.
JONES, DAVIS A BOUKNIGHTS,

Successors to R. C. Shiver A Co.
CjEENN springs^"

Spartanburg County, S. C.
THIS favr-ite, resort

ifor health ana pleasureIwUl bo open to visitors
ron June f. The medici¬

nal virtues of the waters of Glenn
Springs need no other testimonial than
tho wonderful nature of the cures effect¬
ed by their use; and their merits as an
unfailing remedy in the cure of all forma
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Disease of tho
Liver and Kidneys, even in chronic
cases, are long ana favorably known to
tho public.Visitors reaching Glenn Springs bythe South Carolina, Greenville and Co¬
lumbia, Spartanburg. and Union. Rail¬
roads will receive tho benefit of Excur¬
sion Tickets for tho season. A doilyline of Coaches %?ill connect with Trains
on Spartanburg end Union Railroad at
Rioh s Hill, five miles distant, and at
Spartanburg, to oontey passengers to the
Springs. Steps have been taken to se¬
cure to the Guests'the benefits of a DailyMail and Telegraph.
Dr. O. B. MAYER, ranking among tho

eminent physicians of the South, will bo
in attendance to respond to the profes¬
sional calls of the Guests of tho house.
The Table will be supplied with the

beBt the market can afford, Bathing
Rooms," Billiard Tables, Bowling Alleys,
Croquet Grounds, Music on the Grounds
and in the Boll Rooms. Terms mode¬
rate. Apply to WM. GORMAN, Colum¬
bia, 8. C, or Glenn Springs, 8. C.
_May 10 Imof WILLIAM GORMAN.

Kerosene! Kerosene!!
f\ BARRELS pure white standardtß\J KEROSENE, just received and

for sale at 19o. per gallon by the barrel.
and 20o. per gallon at retail. Karoten*
delivered, free of drayage. in any pnrt ofthe oity by JOHN AGNKW A SON.


